
"v41-IEELER comrrr Spanish Cul.ch District 

This distriot·is located in the sourt;hoa.stern corner 0£ Wheeler 
county in '1'. 13 s., R. 2; E. Placer deposits-have been worked since~ 
the first discovery or gold in Eastern Oregon, but the quarts 1.ee18es, 
som ot whioh are quite wide, have not been developed or equipped tor 
production. The diat,rict 1s located on Rock and Biroh creeks, whieh 
now north into the John Dq river. The nearest store and postoftice 
is Antone, about 5 miles trom the central part or the dietrict. The 
active area is small and close to the main highv,ay, or is reached by 
short bra."lChea therefrom, the greatest· not over 4 miles long. Antone 
is about 60 miles wast ot Prairie City, the western terminus or the 
Sumpter Valley railroad, a narrow gauge line 80 miles trom Baker. 
Antone is about. 75 miJ.ea south trom Condon, a branch line or the o.w.R. & n. 
It is also about W miles southeast tram Sha.niko, on another branch of 
the o.w.R. & n. With each of these railroad stations the district is 
connected by good wagon roads J that to Prairie City is entirely a::11nter 
grade. The higher elevations in the district are well timbered• The 
lower hal..t' is cowrod with sagebrush. 

Most of Hheeler oounty is covered by rcoont lavas. Spanish Gulch 
is a comparatively small area of the older rocks, °t'Jhich is probably 
entirely surrounded b'J these J.n.vas. 'n10se older rooks are greenstonea, 
a.rgillitea and aerpe:1ti..11e wh'::_Oh ha.ve bJen intruded by granodiorite 
po~ and a ccnpla:dty or dikee. Maiv of the veins are aln¥>st 
altoget· ier massive quartz, While in others the vein aterial 18 highly 
altered o.oo sillc:lf'ied country rook. 'fhe other minerals are writ•, 
chalcopyrite and galena, oont.a.:Lning gold and ailver. In the vicinit.J' 
ot the aorpentine areas oh.1:'omite outcrops a.re round. The distance ot 
ihia district f'l"Onl the railroad at¥1 from other mining camps has rm.um to 
do with retarding what 1s apparentl;y a promiaine field. 
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